
Neighborhood Shabbat & Passover Holiday Ordering 
Options: 

 
Foremost Caterers - See here for the Foremost Seder Menu 
order form and delivery options. 
 
18 Restaurant - See here for Passover Menu Options. 

 
J2Food – Please check out our 2020 Passover Seder 

package here and Menu here.  
 
Park East Kosher Butcher - See here for Passover Menu 

Options.  
 
Tomer's - Tomer's newly adjusted hours are 8am - 7pm. 
Beginning next Tuesday, Tomer's will switch store to Kosher 

L'Pesach groceries and fresh made grab and go meals. They do 
not offer catering, but have a wide variety of fresh dips, salads, 
kugels, pastries. 
 
Mark David Catering - See here for Shabbat Menu Options.  

 

Manhattan Restaurant List: 

Barnea Bistro - Delivery available 

Bravo Kosher Takeout (Downtown) - Open for 
takeout/delivery call 212 344 1111 

Eighteen Restaurant - Free delivery (tip encouraged) for $20 
minimum and between E 57th St and E 100th St (York to 5th 
Ave). For deliveries $100 and up they will go anywhere in 
Manhattan. 5% discount when you order from 
their site. UberEats, Seamless, Grubhub, Postmates also 

available. Pickup starts after 4PM 

https://images.shulcloud.com/727/uploads/Random%20Folder/Passover2020ForemostTakeout.pdf
http://www.eighteenrestaurant.com/holiday-menus/passover-menu
https://www.jsquaredfood.com/passover-2020.html
https://www.jsquaredfood.com/passover-2020.html
https://storage.googleapis.com/sp-public/retailers/1282/resources/1583442460800-0.8148338117720304.pdf
http://markdavidcatering.com/shabbat-menu/
http://barneabistro.com/
https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/436/eighteen-restaurant
http://www.eighteenrestaurant.com/order-online
https://www.ubereats.com/new-york/food-delivery/eighteen-restaurant/YQ6Q2e8BS06XEAGIG19eMQ
https://www.seamless.com/menu/eighteen-restaurant-240-e-81st-st-new-york/288558
https://www.grubhub.com/restaurant/eighteen-restaurant-240-e-81st-st-new-york/288558?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyLboy8qV6AIVh4jICh107Qs2EAAYAyAAEgJLn_D_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://postmates.com/merchant/eighteen-restaurant-new-york


Grill 212 - Offering delivery/take out 
 

Kasbah BBQ and Grill - Delivering East to West (48th st to 
120th st). Call 212-496-1500 to order, or order 
via UberEats, Grubhub, Delivery.com, Postmates, and 9Fold 

Kosher in Midtown - Delivery available through their site 

La Brochette - Delivery available 
through UberEats, Grubhub, Postmates, Doordash 

Le Marais - Offering delivery throughout Manhattan, and limited 

to other boroughs. 

Mendy’s Deli - Running a free soup promotion with pickup or 
delivery 

Mocha Burger - Both locations open and offering 20% off with 
the code 'Stuckathome' 

Mr. Broadway - No minimumts all over NYC. 5% discount when 
you order via their site. Also 

available on Postmates, UberEats, Seamless, Sharebite, Delivery.
com, and Grubhub 

Noi Due Cafe - Has online ordering, and 10% off through 
the website 

Olympia Pita - Offering free delivery. Can order also 
via Seamless, Grubhub, Delivery.com, and Doordash 

Paprika - Delivering citywide call 212-454-8181 or 917-703-

8031 

Pita Grill - 20% all orders with the code 'Stuckathome' 

Reserve Cut - Can deliver around Manhattan, Brooklyn and 

Jersey. Call them for information. 212-747-0300 

https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/550/grill-212
https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/4246/deli-kasbah-bbq-grill-and-sushi
https://www.ubereats.com/new-york/food-delivery/deli-kasbah/rfpQALNsSWy_t0fwyCDlWQ
https://www.grubhub.com/restaurant/kasbah-bbq--grill-251-w-85th-st-new-york/272326
https://www.delivery.com/cities/nyc/categories/restaurant/kasbah-restaurant?utm_campaign=places_order_now_btn&utm_medium=list&utm_source=google&address=
https://postmates.com/merchant/deli-kasbah-bbq-grill-new-york
https://eat.9fold.me/index.html#/556
https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/31/kosher-in-midtown
https://ordering.orders2.me/menu/53e3d96b31131c7271430215#ordering-for-prompt
https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/144/la-brochette
https://www.ubereats.com/new-york/food-delivery/la-brochette-steakhouse-under-union-orthodox-supervision/BVxnoH2WROWlVz7GW2DyUg
https://www.grubhub.com/restaurant/la-brochette-kosher-steakhouse-340-lexington-ave-new-york/1532352
https://postmates.com/merchant/la-brochette-kosher-steakhouse-new-york
https://www.doordash.com/store/la-brochette-glatt-kosher-steakhouse-new-york-220868/844215/
https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/96/le-marais
https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/164/mendy-s-restaurant
https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/3828/mocha-burger-sub-express
https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/61/mr-broadway
http://www.mrbroadwaykosher.com/
https://postmates.com/merchant/mr-broadway-kosher-restaurant-new-york
https://www.ubereats.com/new-york/food-delivery/mr-broadway-express/TpGgKMrGTKK3U_9iCVy_Sw
https://www.seamless.com/menu/mr-broadway-kosher-restaurant-1372-broadway-ave-new-york/2208?utm_source=google_ppa&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=National%20%7C%20All%20%7C%20PPA%20%7C%2003&utm_content=2208&chiri_restaurant-banner=483i8TWEtp1Pxk9mInJaH&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIs83XlcyV6AIVFIzICh2ZCwYlEBIYASAAEgJEiPD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://sharebite.com/
https://www.delivery.com/cities/nyc/categories/caterer/mr-broadway-catering?utm_campaign=places_order_now_btn&utm_medium=list&utm_source=google&address=
https://www.delivery.com/cities/nyc/categories/caterer/mr-broadway-catering?utm_campaign=places_order_now_btn&utm_medium=list&utm_source=google&address=
https://www.grubhub.com/restaurant/mr-broadway-kosher-restaurant-1372-broadway-ave-new-york/2208
https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/4211/noi-due-cafe
https://www.noiduecafe.com/order-online/
https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/36/olympia-pita-flatbush-
https://www.seamless.com/menu/olympia-pita-126-macdougal-st-new-york/1241029?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=place-action-link
https://www.grubhub.com/restaurant/olympia-pita-126-macdougal-st-new-york/1241029?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=place-action-link
https://www.delivery.com/cities/nyc/categories/restaurant/olympic-pita-w-46th-st?utm_campaign=places_order_now_btn&utm_medium=list&utm_source=google&address=
https://www.doordash.com/store/olympia-pita-new-york-766037/
https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/3821/pita-grill-2nd-ave-
https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/581/reserve-cut


Talia's Steakhouse - Free delivery within 10 blocks, beyond 
that willing to deliver anywhere as long as you will pay cost of the 

Uber. Available 
via UberEats, Grubhub, Seamless, Doordash, Postmates 

UN Plaza Grill - Delivery via UberEats. Pickup available as well. 
10% off of food.  

Wall Street Grill - Delivery via Seamless and Sharebite 

West Side Wok - $20 minimum on the UWS between 71st and 
121st Streets. Ne fee. Further South and Eastside also available 

for no fee if delivery does not need to be sent by car/train. 
Available via Website, UberEats, Postmates, Doordash, Seamless. 
Shabbat orders 10% off. 

Wolf and Lamb - Delivery through 

their site, Seamless, Grubhub, Delivery.com, JMenu 

 

https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/24/talia-s-steakhouse
https://www.ubereats.com/new-york/food-delivery/talias-steakhouse-and-bar-uws/8_lia_2HQMeReN8uKMqv5g
https://www.grubhub.com/restaurant/talias-steakhouse-668-amsterdam-ave-new-york/66476
https://www.seamless.com/menu/talias-steakhouse-668-amsterdam-ave-new-york/66476?utm_source=google_ppa&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=National%20%7C%20All%20%7C%20PPA%20%7C%2002&utm_content=66476&chiri_restaurant-banner=483i8TWEtp1Pxk9mInJaH&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIlsW-rbqV6AIVjIvICh2khA12EBIYASAAEgIpqvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.doordash.com/store/talia-s-steakhouse-bar-new-york-177331/240838/
https://postmates.com/merchant/talias-steakhouse-bar-new-york
https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/3983/un-plaza-grill
https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/3983/un-plaza-grill
https://www.ubereats.com/new-york/food-delivery/un-plaza-grill-midtown-east/dlNwe04vRxSA-EBh48ZVyQ
https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/4239/wall-street-grill
https://www.seamless.com/menu/wall-street-grill-128-pearl-st-new-york/1192826?utm_source=seamless_iosapp&utm_medium=content_owned&utm_campaign=menushare
https://sharebite.com/restaurants/7661/Wall-Street-Grill/
https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/3838/west-side-wok
https://www.westsidewok.com/menu/
https://www.ubereats.com/en-US/new-york/food-delivery/west-side-wok/nPoSt7D9Td-1G1viVWiZcA/
https://postmates.com/merchant/westside-wok-new-york
https://www.doordash.com/food-delivery/upper-west-side-ny-restaurants/9/
https://www.seamless.com/menu/west-side-wok-691-amsterdam-ave-new-york/1125724?utm_source=google_ppa&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=National%20%7C%20All%20%7C%20PPA%20%7C%2001&utm_content=1125724&chiri_restaurant-banner=483i8TWEtp1Pxk9mInJaH&gclid=EAIaIQobChMItt3uu7aV6AIViojICh2_SgObEBIYASAAEgJgvPD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.greatkosherrestaurants.com/restaurants/5/wolf-and-lamb-steakhouse-nyc
https://www.customer2you.com/WolfandLambNYC.nsf/Home?openform
https://www.seamless.com/menu/wolf--lamb-steakhouse-16-e-48th-st-new-york/65282
https://www.grubhub.com/restaurant/wolf--lamb-steakhouse-16-e-48th-st-new-york/65282
https://www.delivery.com/cities/nyc/categories/restaurant/wolf-lamb?address=
https://www.jmenu.com/order/restaurant/wolf--lamb-menu/163

